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THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
COMPANY

INSURANCE otxj to $414,717,000. Such incidents honour the re
cipient," the company an.I the .Viciais who 
nize their chief.

so recog-
rite 15th annual meeting of the Manufacturer-.' 

I.ife Insurance Coui|ian>, held at Toronto on Mil inst.. 
was the first held since its amalgamation with the 
Temperance X ('.encrai l.ifr Assurance Companv. 
Since this «as effected it has been f.Htnd desirable 
to shorten the title which embraced that of the two 
companies, and this 
original naitw

PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE. 1901

1 he '• Coast Review " supplies us with the follow
ing statistics of the Pacific Coast fire insurance 
business of companies operating in Canada :
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disk- by reverting to the 
Manufacturers l.ife, and dropping 

that of the Temperance X C,encrai, 
advantage in a short title; it saves clerical labour. is 
more easily remembered and in every way is a con 
vcnience.
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I lie re|8irt s|K-aks of the CiHitjiany having suffered 
no loss of business as the result of the dislurliancc 
incident !.. amalgamating two growing concerns, hut 

the 111 her hand of making satisfactorv progress 
under the changed arrangements. We present the 
following, which is an exhibit of the ('•
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It uill Ik* ii<ilv<l that thv expenses haw »lecre;ise<l 
by mer (1 per cent . although the total 
force and other part 
m tile pa.t year. I he total as.urancv in force at 
clove of n,ii was $.7.1.11,,4.-4. „f which $16.(140,0™, 

the General Section, $8.(645,44,, in tin Tvnt|*r 
Sect 1181 and $-'.55.1.1,55 in the Foreign.

Mr. |. I- Jimkm. managing director, is now on 
lie will visit llomliav, Itenares 

and * slier cities 1,1 India, thence lie will |«ss to China, 
Ja|6Hi. Straits Settlements and Australia, where he 
antici|iates tiring aide to increase the foreign business 
of Ins Com|6im
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Out of the tot fire insurance companies 
acting business on the Pacific Coast, no less than 

79 °f them had a ratio of losses incurred to pre
miums under 40 per cent., 19 a ratio between 40 
and 50 per cent of the remaining three, 1 had a 
ratio cf 55.2, another 61.3, ami the third 97.8. The 
average ratio of losses incurred to premiums of the 
California companies was 36.4 per cent., of com- 
panics of other States, 36.9 per cent, and the 
foreign companies 3$ 1 per cent., which yielded an 

average of 36.0 of losses to premiums for the entire 
fire insurance of the Pacific Coast fire business in 
1901. This very low average of losses is the most 
favourable for twenty years, and is coincident with 
the acquisition of the largest amount of business on 
record. The statistics evidence the popularity of 
the British fire companies on the Pacific Coast, the 
am unt written by them being, on the
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PRESENTATION TO THE MANAGER OF THE 
STANDARD LIFE.

Mr. Spencer Campbell Thomson, U.A., Cantab., 
K F A., F.I.A., manager and actuary of the Stan 
ilard Life Assurance Voitt|»aiiy, Edinburgh, 
recctitlx presented with a valuable silver cup and 
salver In the head office -tall

was

Tile invasion of the 
Completion of the Vmiipaiiy s new offices was seized 
a- *11 iqqiortunity of recognizing the kindness shown 
In Mr. I lioitison to the stall throughout Ins twenty- 

years occupancy of the office of manager of the 
Standard I luring Ins management the "Subsisting 
Assurances" have risen (nan $88.81,64»»> to $127, 
862.000 ami Ihe accumulated funds from $24,105,-

average
larger than those in other companies. The BritUh 
companies also had a highly favourable experience 
last year on the Pacific Coast, the average loss ratio 
of those in above list being 34.2 per cent, which left 
a comfortable margin for expenses and profits.
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